
other departments of the sm. Provid-
ing that Hornberger la stationed In the
line then Gibson will not be needed, for
Hornberner can boot the ball fully well
a the big full back. Rathbone will then
be retained at quarter. But should Horn-berir-

fall to land a line position, then
Olbnon will be railed upon to do the
punting for the team.

The need of a sodded field la being felt
very keenly Jtjxt now. Braised muscles
and other minor Injurlea hare crippled a
score of playera. although the squad hae
been very fortunate thus far. The field

refuses to respond to treatment and la now
as hnr aa before the fall rain.

There Is plenty of Joy at Nebraska. The
freshmen squad furnishes grounds for gen-

eral rejoicing. A sturdier bunch of young-ater- a

never assembled on a Nebraska field

than la now under the tutels.se of Assis-

tant Coach Harry F.wing. Ewlng swears
that the freshmen will beat the varsity.
The packfleM Is hard to beat with Purdy.
McKlnney and Weaver. Purdy halla from
Iteatrlce and Is the best player In the fresh-

man sound according to the views of many.

Ho Is a good man on the offence, but shlnee
brilliantly on the defence. Hla tackling Is

a revelation to those who have followed
the Cornhuskers since the days of Booth.

Cole will outline a severe court of work
next week. He has been compelled to go
easy the first week of scrimmage, but the
team work Is not developing as it should
and the Nebraska mentor Intends to work
the snuad much harder. Inasmuch a In

terferonce Is one of the features of the
new game, the coach will spend much time
In the development of team work. The
lightness of the backfield men makea the
task of Cole all the mora difficult.

He believes In the efficiency of his for
ward pass and will concentrate hla atten
tion on this play. Cole hae met with sue'
cess in the use of the forward pass. His
team last year employed It with good result
and tho first season of the pass round
ready exponent In the Cornhusker.

OMAHA HUH SCHOOL WINS

(Continued from page one.)

Payne kicked goal. Omaha, IS; Nebraska
City. 0.

The third quarter waa considerably faster
and Gllmore of the visitors astonished the
locals by making a fow rushes for ten and
fifteen yard.

Omaha got the ball within ten yards of
the goal twice, once within three yards,
but fumbled It and lost. After a long fight,
Hector found himself again on the eight
een-yar- d line and plunged through for six-

teen yards of the required distance and In
the next down was over, but the ball was
fumbled on the klckout and made Omaha 23.

The rest of the game was merely
scramble with both teams perilously near
their opponents goal and here la where
the visitors scored on a drop kick over
goal giving them three points. The lineup

OMAHA. NEBRASKA CITY
Balclrlfa, Kachman....C. C Hibhard a
Itsrtor UQ. R.O Clark
Voy Is. Rector.

Caraon L..T R.T. Blundell
Pirn (C.) L. H. RE... Balaar
Brarlsa, Murphy R 0. L.G. Slppl
Ainlrul R.T.L.T ITxsn
Gill, Millard U.K. 1. E Johnaon
Klopp Q B. u.I) 1. Portf
Hnw H. H.H Bruat
Mrrullourh F.B. F.B Qllmor. (C.

Bowman R.H. L.H Porter
Referee: J. T. Maxwell. Umpire: L. E,

Hamblln. Field Judge: Cedrlo Potter. Head
lineman: C. Callahan, final score: Oman a.
23; Nebraska City, 1.

Peru Normal Goes
Before Nebraska

University Men Win by a Score of Gfi

to 0, the Forward Pass Prov-

ing Effective.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 1. The University
of Nebraska defeated the Peru Normal
school, 68 to 0, in the opening game o
the season. Forward passes proved ef
fectlve, about half of them being good
for long gains. Penalties were not ex
cesMvely numerous. Fast end running
proved the long card of the local team.

SYRACUSE SCORES UPON YALE

Ions of Old Kit Win, bnt liar to
Work for a Victory.

NEW HAVEN, Oct. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) Yale and Syracuse met hers this
afternoon and the strength of the Blue
eleven was put tJ a thorough test for the
first tinie this seascn. The Salt City men
are coached by "Tad" Jones, Yale's old-tim- e

quarterback The Yale team took
the field to a man almost as It did againat
Wesley on Wednesday. It was a well
played and spectacular game throughout.

Yale had to exert heraelf to beat Syra-
cuse, 12 to 6. The visitors made their
score on two kicks from placement. At,
the opening Syracuse muffed Yale's kick-of- f

and Yalo made a touchdown from the
ejght-yar- d line. The forward puss was
used three limes by Yale and twice by
Syracuse.

Kxt-rlalor-s Meat for Waterloo.
WATERLOO. Ia.. Oct. 1. (Special Tel

eirramt.) The foot ball season opened
today with a game between the Waterloo
Cornfeda and the Omaha Excelsiors, the
score being 20 to t In favor of the local
tam. Five touchdowns and four kicks
over goal made up the score. A second
game between the Valley High school
team and the Waterloo second team was
played half out. the visiting team refus
ing to finish and the game was given to
Waterloo by a score of l to V.

Miners Elect
John Dern as

New President

American Congress Department of
Justice to Investigate All Grants

Involving Mineral Lands.

LOS ANOZLE8. Cal., Sept. 30. The
American Mining Congress wound up the
business of its UtlO convention today with
tha election of officers and the adoption
of several resolutions, principal among
which was one calling upon congress to
Instruct the department of Justice to in-

vestigate all grams Involving oil or
mlneial landa and to take action to restore
title to these In the public.

Ariiona was chosen for the 1911 con-

vention. Either Douglas or Phoenix will
be the place of meeting, the selection being
left to the board of directors of the con-
gress.

John Dorn of Salt Lake City was elected
president and James Callbreath of Denver,

secretary. Samuel A. Taylor of
Pittsburg was elected vice president

The resolution calling for the Investi
gation of laud grants wss a substitute for
one that alleged definitely that the land
grants to tha Southern Pacific railroad In
California were Invalid because of the dis-
covery of oil. The substitute broadens the
scope of the resolution to Include grants
covering mineral landa of every character
In every public- land state.

The basis for the proposed action Is that
'.he grants conveying the lands excepted
ill areas bearing minerals with the

of coal and iron.

PeraUtent Advertising la tbe Road to Big
t.t.urna

OSilP FOll Ui BOWLERS

More Interest Than Ever in the Game

of Pin Boilers.

ALL LEAGUES WELL UNDER WAT
Bt.

Amln. v vu.wut Tna.naiatat
This Winter lias Added New

Zest to the Sport of
the Alleys.

CHEDl'LK lOlt WEEK.
Omaha League. Bt.

FRANCISCO ALLEYS.
Tuesday: J. B. Cross against Jetter Gold

Tops, triumphs against Hospe Co.
inursday: McCoid-urad- y Advos against

Kelo, Wroths Specials against Meta ttios.
tomntrrlsl lieairne.

KEYT8 ALLEYS.
No games Carnival week.

Dooatrn' League.
FRANCISCO ALLEY8.

Monday: Btors Malls anaainet Westsldea.
Peoples More against Maseppaa.

v eonesuay : t ills against omana
Rod & Uun Club.

tririay: hangers againat Omaha Bedding
company. Kii;fner tailoring Co., againat
lousems coits.

Mercantile Leaayoe.
FRANCI8CO ALLEYS.

Monday: Q. M. D. against Kamoa.
Tuesday: A. U. LI. W. No. 17 avalnst

Hartley's Colts.
Wednesday: U. B. Cleaning como&nvagainst Metropolitans.
inursuay: tiuituui un against Carpen-

ter paper company.
rriuay; against Onlmods.

Cellar Lraavae.
KEYTS ALLEYS.

Every night but Saturday.
Thla Isn't the Very best weather for ten

plna, but the way the pins have been flying
around the alleys this week one would be
led to believe It was In the dead of winter.

But there is a reason. The big Middle- -

West Bowling tournament has started the
buga considerably ahead of the usual time
ttila year, owing to the early dates of the
tournament The leagues In Kansas City,
St Joseph and St Loul. have all started
weeka ahead of the uaual time on this
acoount, and naturally the fever also
caught the boys at home.

The preliminary arrangements for holding I

the meet are. being attended to by Secre- - I

tary Grotte and his valuabla assistant.
Weber. Many matters of importance are
receiving their attention and any sugges
tion that will in any way help to assure
successful tournament needs only to be
mentioned to either to have their attention,
as the Success Of any tournament lies
wholly In the actions and help of the local
bowlers.

Five bowling leagues, composed of forty
four teams, are now rolling upon the two
alleys of the city, and It is not improbable
but what on more will yet be organised
before many weeka. Bowling was never in

better condition than at the present time,
and more new bowlers are seen upon the
alleys at this time than ever before. To
bowl with some league team la naturally
the ambition of any bowler who once finds
that he can hit 1&0 or better.

It is too early In the seaton to get a line
on the probable leaders In the leagues. In
the Omaha league a system of handicap- -
ping will be In effect. This will help the
weaker clubs, and It la the opinion of many
that a close race Is asaured under these
conditions, and It Is close races that make
a league race worth while. I

In the Commercial league a number of
strong teams are in evidence this year and
a pretty race ought to be the result. In
the younger leagues It Is all a guess, owing
to the fact thai many of the members are
novices In the game and It will take some!
time to find out Just what they can do.

In the Booster league a good race Is as
sured, aa practically many of the teams
of a season ago are still intact, while good
bowlers are to be found in all the teams.

Gossip for Pla Hollers.
Ortman is leading for the high total for

practice games wlia 667.
Latey Is high for the weekly prize, with

nice total oi ooa. mis nrst game was a
dandy, with a score of I6t.

Ueddes and Stafford both broke Into fastcompany with better than a 600 total. Staff
nit a 2W in his second game.

Butch Zarp still continues to be that
oia Dowier, as

steady and consistent as ever,
The Derby Woolen Mills trio looks good

That fellow Amsden could get much better
scores by cutting down his soeed.

l ne reopie s More nave tnetr little whirl
wind, Aldr.ch, back In the game again and,
to say the least, he Is surely somo.

Mike Moran won the box of ciitars that
Beselin gives for the high three league
games on the cellar alleys with a total
of 611.

Paul Morton was back with that same
old story of sore thumbs. Seems like Paul
ought to get a new excuse, for that's about
wore out.

Dick Schneider has his new dope ball
working both ways. When It comes to I

picking the 7 or 10 be merely dopes it to
go either way.

Lefty Frlck is Improving right along, and
when he backs to the old form of a few
years back will make all the youngsters
sit up and take notice.

Uatllng Ullbreath, King Solomon aad
rllnrlch are all that la left of the original
pennant winn:ng nines or last year. Uucss
inmrw ia auiuo irio at mat.

vvcyuiuiicr ui me oi, sanies is surely a
tower of Btrength to this team, lf hla

of thenar
, . . .

i i . . I

iJ I, . v 5 ronii no iJoosier
league. Big Moae la holdlne-- duwn tha
alienor for this team, but leads off for bisown coils.

Lee TJtt, the newly elected secretory of
the Cellar! tes Is certainly liKht on the soot
when it comes to watching averages andgetting them out both correctly and
piomptiy.

Illtrf.nu.iltKdV.. m , ITtaiinlf . . .

Johns of the Commercial league, are
anuuiinH uciinr man tvwr. id toarn mat
ouais mo nixes tnis year will have to
crii'i-ii- these fellows.

Cnaiiey unman is surely the pin shark
of the cellar, having given Johnny Laird a
good trimming last week. Laird has Just
purchased one of those guaranteed
average minerauio Daiui.

wooden apple he bought of Dick Orot ,1
four years ago. He got a 224 game tills
week with it so he has put off getting a
"'Prudent- -

Vultofhe Mercantile hn.
causlit the arlove crass from Falconer nt
the Boosters. We will soon see a matchgame Between tne Kia glove rivals, the
'ThI tH..'JSBBi..l.h.S,t;K-- . k... .....
team In the Boosters, each of the bowlers
have their .vn private bail and nifty new
unl orms. u mey seem 10 neea is some

their own medicine for a starter.
'Inai Jetter crowd from South Omh

look good even if they did lose their first
tnree games, i ney nave some very ex
cellent shooters and ought to win many
game wun tne nanaicap to neip out

Mose Youaem leads in the weekly contest
for high three games at the Francisco a
leys with a total of 720. lf you can beat
I,, at you are surely entitled to that two
plunks, xousem won last weeg with 701

President Carey of the Cellar league was
too ill to attend tne opening game of his
league last .Monday night but has now
luny recovered and promises the boys tjdoutile up his share at their first banquet

The St. James pulled off the unexpected
last week and took all three games from
their opponents, and. Just think, all in one
nmht. Guess Pete w.Il have to send around
a box apiece to help keep up the good
WOrK.

H oxford, th mysterious member of theIxch, U touted an tv eonw. H U not

a
should Improve when accustomed to the
allrva

.M:!L.!,iar.P. .P

Pills are some shooters. The high mirkthey made last week will be hard to btat
and against new p:ns at that nearly the
thousand mark.

tee billy Martin shot the first 600 total
of the season last Thursday night ln the
match attain the Crowns, getting a nice
6Z, finishing the night's bowling wltn a
score of 4. Martin la one of the best put
shuts in the city aud has vary lew ouais

THE OMAHA

Standing of the Teams.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
p. W. U Pet.

Stout City. 1S5 58 .

Denver .... 1H5 101 M .Ml
Lincoln .... K1 70 .574

1 87 .MS
Kit M 81 .Ml

Joseph lli 74 91 .447
Des Moines 1K4 79 94 .426

P1"''" ( l 42 123 256

Amen. IjIUAUUfi. I iAl ii iiLAUUfh
W.L.Pct! W.UPct.

rhlla. MO 46 .toMChlcasn I 47 .

New York., n 62 .572 New York... 87 59 .6!
Detroit 8J 64 .W6, ilttsburg .. 84 62 .674
Boston ....80 8.7 .544' Philadelphia. 74 7J .&B
Cleveland .. 68 77 .4S Cincinnati .. 73 76 ,4:1
"Istl K t n 64 M .4lRrnoklvn ... 62 M .419
ChtcaKo ... 64 84 ,4.t St. Louis.... 58 84 .413

Louis.. 46 104 .302! Boston 60 97 .340
Yesterday's Heaalts.
WESTERN LEAGUE.

Omaha, 3; Lincoln, 4.

les Moines, 0; Hlons City, 7.
Topeka, 0; 8t Joseph, 6.
uenver, i; wicnita, i.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland, 8; Chicago. S.

I

lioston, u; Philadelphia, 3.
Washington, 2; New York, 7.
Detroit, ; St. Louis, 1.

NATIONAL L HAGUE.
St. Louis, 2; Pittsburg, 3.
New York, 12; Boston, 4.
Philadelphia. Brooklyn.
Chicago, ; Cincinnati, 6.

Gaines Today.
Western Lea sue Omaha at Lincoln. Dos

Moines at Sioux City, Topeka at St. Joseph,
Denver at Wichita.

American Leaxue Cleveland at C .

Detroit at St. Louis.
National League Pittsburg at St. Lj.k,

Chicago at Cincinnati.

any place. Florehelm Martin, who is Billy's
side kick, is also going along nicely tnis
year and shot a 222 game In the same
match.

Art O'Cander la Improving that Merry
Widow delivery of hla. if he don't break
his neck it will get him a 600 total yet.

Bland and Vultee of the Equltables are on
two of tre very best In the Mercantile on
leogue and win many a game with an oc-

casional good high score. on
The Ruffner Tailors are going to be a

hard team for any of the Boosters to
squash. Captain Katektn Is right at their

naheVoysVa". 1 hard on.' to
beat.

Lie Johnson has made good with the
Wroths and Is now holding down the big
limn enu a me uuiium. vie is mo emnji.- -

H kid of the alleva and bound to make
his way among the topnotchers with a little
mo experience.

Two teams of Sioux Citr bowlers are
booked to shoot on the alleys In this city
during the week. The Brewed Malts from
up tne river are one or the best Known
teams in the country, having won many
prizes in the A. ti. j. contests,

Billy Martin has been caught scouting
.round tha rellar Wklnn- fnr material tn
strengthen the Lochs. He let a good one
get by when he passed up Leyendecker of
the Brandels stores, who will be round
shooting with the Andy Frlck team after
this week.

OMAHA LOSES U TWELFTH

(Continued from First Page.)
O'Toole, p 3 11 0 5

Totals 31 7, 8 Zl 17

DES MOINES.
AB. R. H. O. A.

Mattlck. cf 3 0 0 8 1

Colligan, 2b. 3 0 113Claire, aa... 3 0 2 3 1
Bachant, rf 1 0 0 0 0

Sb 4 0 1 1 0
Curtis If .! 4 0 0 0 0
Dwver lb".' 4 0 0 10 0
Kelly, rf-s- 3 0 0 0 0
Clemmons, c 8 0 2 6 8
Miicneu, p 2 0 0 0 3

Totals. 30 0 6 24 12

Sioux City.. .... 0 0 0 4 0 0 2 1 T

Des Moines.. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Two-bas- e hits: Neighbors. Claire, Three- -

base hit: Neighbors. Home mns: Andreas
Meyers. Stolen bases: O'Toole, Andreas.
Double plays: O'Toole to Hartman to
Stem, Mattlck to Clemmons. First base an
balls: Oft, O'Toole, 3; orr Mitchell, 3.

Struck out: By O'Toole. 7; by Mitchell,
Hit with pitched ball: By O'Toole. 1; by
Mitchell. 1. Time: 1:45. Umpires: Haskell
and Young. Attendance, 600.

ST. JOSEPH SCOOPS TOPEKA

Visitors Are Shot Ont by Seven to
Nothing; Score.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct l.-- St Joseph
ehut out Topeka In today's game. Score

TOPEKA.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Persch, ci 2 0 1
Xno1n,la,',onL lf 1 3

0 7
Kiiey. rr 0 0
Abbott, 2b... 1 0
Stolfer, 3b.. 0 2
Peoples, ss.. 1 1 .

Maxey, c 0
Analey, p.... 0 1

Totals .. 30 0 3 24
ST. JOSEPH.

AB. R. O. A.
Powell, lf. 3 0 0
Fox. 3b. 3 8
Jones, lb. 4 2
McChesney, cf 3 2 0
Reilly, 3b 3 1 2
Cnrhan, ss 4 5 1
Ooodrich, rf 4 5 0
Coe, c 2 8 1
Baker, p 4 2 0

Totals 30 5 6 27 S 1

Topeka 00000000 0--O
gt. Joseph 0 0 1 2 1 0 1 0 6

Two base hits: Jones. Fox. Stolen banes:
Powell, Fox, Jones (2), Goodrich (2). Socrl.1 Sft SSS. 31

I'll u. nit ujr (iiiufieu uai I . oaiter.
Time: 1:40. Umpire: Hurlburt

Susman Wins,
the Semi-Fina- ls

Ralph Zimmerman Falls Before Sievers
Susman in High School Ten-

nis Tournament.

I Friday afternoon, the semi-fina- ls of the
Omaha High school team's tournament
were played at the Field club between felev
era Susman and Ralph Zimmerman. The
game was very close, and both the players
-- owed good form. The score wa.

4 with gusman winning. Susman
I played a steady, consistent game through
out tne match, and at times showed himself
to have the material to develop Into a crack
player. Ralph Zimmerman clearly showed
that he had more experience, and his play- -

,ng. w " goo( but 4t tlmeB a llttIa wlld
In the third set Zimmerman, astonished the

I bystanders by winning the set, and seemed
to make a hard fight for the match, but
Susman kept up his steady playing through
out the en,lre m- -

Leo McKhane beat Herbert Davis, also
of the semi-final- s, ' and the winner of
Beckett and McShane play Busman for
championship. The result of the match
between MCMiane and Davis came as a
surprise to their friends as Davis, who has

, Plyed so well In the Junior matches
mu a8"Jr Plcltea h winner of the
tournament. However. Dsvts deserves much
credit for playing at all as he has been ill. .. - . ,
,u. V "T

.
i

sswa, ua.usn.1 Wf ' IB, lit 5l ,

succeeded In capturing the flmt et, but
showed the effect of hla Illness as his

-v-lng
food. McShane easily won the next two
sets, by the score of 1,

ln n match. Edln Cheney
succeeded in obtaining the championship
for the school. Chesney is perhaps the best
player who entered the tournament but
mas defeated ln the first round, owing to
an injured knee. Chesney also won the
city consolations which were held at the
KleU club the latter part of August The
result of the match was 7,

SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER

WHITE SOX LOSE bWATFEST

Cleveland Wins Game Which is

Marked by Ragged Fielding.

FINAL SCORE IS EIGHT TO FIVE

Jackson l.aads Posr Slnajles and One

Sacrifice Oat of Fire Times at
Bat Lajole Also Stars

la Contest.

CHICAGO. Oct. today de-

feated Chicago, 8 to 6, In a heavy hltUng
contest marked by ragged fielding. Jack-
son made four singles and a sacrifice in
five times at bat and Lajole bagged a
triple, two alnglea and a sacrifice in five
attempts. Score: '

CLEVKIaAND. CH1CAOO.
AB.H.O.A.B. OB.H.O.A".

Tumar. Ib... 4 1 0 I 1 MoCn'olt. AMI I I
Ormncr. It.... I lit OLord. Jb 4 110
Jackson, ct-- 4 4 0 4 OMrlnan, rf... I 1

Lajole, lb.... 4 111 1 Zwllllnf. II. I 1 1 HKa.lerlr. rf.. I 1 I 0 0 Maaaanasr. II 4 1 0 0
Btrm'h'm. of I 1 1 0 Choulwd, oil 1 1 I
Hn'nhorat, lb I 1 TO OParant, aa... I liteBtovall, lb... I 111 VMullrn. lb... I v it t v
Land, o I 0 I 1 1 Pains, o 4 111
Ball, aa 4 0 4 4 icon, p .1 a
Harkneaa. D. 1 v V 3 YutiK. B 1 OlioKan well, p... 1 ll O'Whlta 1 0 t t
Bronkla .... 0400Falka'bera, pi 4 1 3 Totals 31 I 37 1 I

Totala 84 16 17 IT I
Hatted lor Young In ninth,
Ran for Fanwell In sixth.

Chlcaso 0 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 06
Cleveland ... 0003300 0--8

Two-bas- e hits: Choulnard. Zwliltng,
Three-bas-e hits: Messenger, Hohnhcrsl,
Lajuie, Mtovall. Hits: Oft Harkneaa, a in
two innings; off Kanwell, 6 In three In-

nings; off Falkenberg, 0 In four Lpplngs;
off Scutt, 10 in four and a third Innings
Sacrifice hlta: L&iole. Parent. Mullen. Jack
son, Young. Uoubi plays: Parent to

to Mullen, Ball to Hohnhorst. Left
bases: Chicago, 4; cieveiana, . cbhballs: Off Scott, 1; off Young, 1; off

Fanwell, 1; off Falkenberg, 1. First oase
errors: Chicago, 3; cieveiana, i. sirucn

out: By Scott, 1; by Young, 2; by Hark- -
ness, 1. Time; 1:46. Umpires: Perrlne ana
Sheridan,

DETROIT BESTS ST. LOUIS

Cobb Gets On Hit Oat of Three
Times at Bat.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. defeated St.
Louis today by a score of 8 to 1. Coob got
one hit in three times at bat. Score:

DETROIT. BT. LOU1B.
AU.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B

D. Jones. K. 10 4 4 Truaadala. lb 4 0 9 6
o'Ltarr. aS..l 01 V Hartaall. Ib..i liltCobb, ct 8 1 1 1 0 stona, It 4 ft 1
Crawford, rf. 4 I 9 u v Northan. cl.. 4 114V
Moriartr, Ib. 4 0 1 0 0'WSltiar, rf. 4 1 3 0
Klraa. ib.... 4 0 3 0 Wallac. aa.. 4 10 3

T. Jonea, lb. I 0 T 0 (irlaaa, lb.... t II
Caaay, e. 3 1 11 3 Ogtriihcna, e.. I 0
Dorovan, p.. 4 0 1 0 0 balls, p I 11

Totala 33 I (7 I 0 Totals M S tT 10

Detroit 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 01
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -1

Two-bas- e hits: Griggs, D. Jones, Craw
ford. Three-bas-e hit: Stone. Base on
balls: Off Halley, 2; off Donovan, 1.
Struck out: Iy Bailey, 6; by Donovan, 11.

lime: 1:35. Umpire: uvans.

FORD'S TWIRLING FEATURE

New York Deats Washington by
Seven to Two Soore.

NEW YORK, Oct l.-- New York defeated
Washington today, 7 to 2, In a game
featured by the pitching of Ford. Score

NEW YORK. WASHINOTON.
AB.H.O.O.B. AB.H.O.A.B.

nanlala. lf... 3 i 3 0 0 Milan. cf....l ISO
Hemphill, rf 4 1 1 d v KiDarreia, bd. i i a a
Chaae. lb.... 4 4 0 OOun'ham, 3b. 4 0 2 3
Knllht, sa. .. 1 0 2 4 OBum'rlott, lb 4 1 1

Gardner, 2b.. 4 1 111 Srtiaafer. It.. 3 1 2 1

Craa, ef 4 3 I 0 UMcBrlda, aa. 8 0 3 S 4 I

Auatin, b...S 0 0 8 lGtaalar. rf...4 1 0 0
Mllchall, c. 4 I 8 0 0 Alnamlth, c. 4 4 3 1 1 f

Ford, p .4 1 u v u urar, P a a a a v

Totala.. ....80 t 37 8 t Totala it T 34 13 8

Washington 000011000--2
New York 1 0 2 3 0 0 0 1 --7

Two-bas- e hits: Elberfield. Hemphill,
Schaefer. Three-bas- e hits: Daniels. Ford,
Cree. Home runs: Gessler. Struck out:
By Gray, 1; by Ford, 7, Basea on balla:
Off Gray, 4. Time: 1:55. Umpires: Dlncen
and O Loughlln.

TROLLEY DODGERS TWICE BEST

Phillies Lose Two Games by One-

sided Scores.
BROOKLYN, Oct. 1. Brooklyn took both

games In today's double-head- er by one-

sided scores. Scanlon won the first him-

self, pitching strongly and batting heavily.
He mad four hits In as many times at bat,
driving home five of the Brooklyn runs.
Knetser blanked the Philadelphlans In the
second. Score, first game:

BROOKLYN. PHILADELPHIA
AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.

n.l1ann. of. 4 0 3 0 0 Tltua. rf 4 1 4 0 0
Dautwt, lb.. 4 1 0 OKnaba. 3b.... 4 13 4 1

Wbeat, it.... 6 114 1 llataa. cf 4 13 0 4
Hummal, 2b. 1 1 0 Masra, If.... 8 0 14 4

Coulaon, rf.. 4 3 0 0 lOrunt, lb I 0 0 11
McElveen, 3b I 0 1 8 OHr'naflald. lb I 17 4 4
Stark, M 3 0 3 3 1 Doolau, aa. ... 4 17 14
Bergen, 0....3 3 ( 3 0 Moran, c 4 14 3 0

Scanlon. p... 4, 4 0 1 vBrennan. p.. 4 4 4 4

jaklltch .. 1 10 0 4

Totals 83 11 37 3 Olrard, p 1 0 4 14
ahettlar, p... 4 4 3 0

Walah 1 0 0 0 0

Totals.. ... 31 7 14 U I
Batted for Brennan In the second.
Batted for Shettler In the ninth.

Phlludnlnhia 21000001 04. -- oAAJAAA a aBrooklyn isvvsvvvLeft on bases: Philadelphia, 7; orooxiyn.
7 'i'in.huii hits: Cou son. Scanlon. pae ri
fle flies: Hummel). Bransfield. Sacrifioe
hit- - Rhttler. First on errors: Philadelphia
2; Brooklyn, 2. Double plays: Knabe and
Bransfield; McElveen, Hummeil ana uau-be- rt

Bases on bulls: Off Ulrrard. 8; off
i,.i.iu 1' nff Reunion S. Struck out:

Bv Shettler. 2: by Scanlon, 5. Hits: Off
Bren,nan, 1 in one inning; off Glmrd, 1 In
tnree ana one-mi- iimiB. c
Johnstone and Eason. Time: 1:58.

Score, second game:
BROOKLYN. PHILADELPHIA.

AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B.
r.M.m rt. 1 1 1 i 4 Tltua. rf 1 1 1 4

Daubart. lb. l l T u onnaoa. bd.... a i a v a

Whaat, If... 4 110 4 Datea, cf 4 1 1 1

Hummal, Sb. 4 111 4Masea, if.... 4 0 4 0 4

Coulaon, rf. 1110 OOiant. lb.... 4 1111
MiKUeen, Ib 4 1 4 0 0 Br'nanam, lot v n a

Stark, aa 4 4 11 IDoolan. aa..., 4 13 4 4
M.ller. o 4 ISO OM.lK.n'ah, e. 3 0 4 1 4

Knatier, p... 0 4 4 1 et'lialmars, p. 3 0 4 8 1

Totala 39 7 37 8 1 Totals 33 3 34 14

Philadelphia 00000000 00
Brooklyn 20018000 --8

Left on bases: Philadelphia. T; Brooklyn
2. Two-bas- e hits: Dolan, Humtnell. Three-bas- e

hit: Coulson. Sacrifice hits: Davld- -
m. DauberL Knttzer. First on errors

Philadelphia. 1;' Brooklyn, 1. Stolen bases:
(iranL Davidson. Wheat. Hummeil. Coul
son (3). Knetser. Double plays: Dolan
and Bransfield; Bates and Bransfield
Hmsps on balls: Off Chalmers 3: off Knet-
s?r. 1. Struck out: By Chalmers. 4; by
Knetser. 4. Wild pitch: Knetxer. Lmpires;
Kason and jonnsione. nme: i:.
PIRATES WIN OVER CARDINALS

Youngr Pitchers on the Slab Do
Kxcellent Work.

PITTSBURG, Oct today
beat St. I,oul8, 5 to 2. Both teams hsd
young pitchers on the rubber and each did
good work. Score;

PITT3BI KO. 8T. LOU3.
AU.ll.O A.B AB H O A I

Drma. lb.... 4 ill oil tin Int. 8b.. 4 1 810
loack, cf 4 3 0 1 Kill. If t 1 1 0 V

Cumpbell, If. 4 I 1 0 U Mnwr.y. 3b.. 4 8 8 1 9
Waenrr, lb.. 4 8 14 kwculir, lb 4 I 6 t 0
Mlllrr. 2b.... 4 0 I I IKv.ua. rf ...4 4 3 1 4
MtK'UnM. ia 4 1 4 0 I'Hhups. e I 4 7 0 0
Wllann. rf... 4 2 1 4 0 OHei. cf 4 4 3 4 0

Gilm. c 3 i) 7 I vli.ut.r. aa...4 1110
f.rrr. p 3 0 4 6 0 Albrna, p.... I 0 13 0

uuaa i i
Totala S3 11 37 11 t

Totala 44 431 8 0
fiatted for Alberta In ninth.
Miller out. lilt by batted ball.

Pitlsturg 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 --3
tft. Louia 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 i

Two-bas- e hits: Byrne, Wasner. Mowrey.
Three-bas- e hits: McKethte, Kuiietchy. Home
run: Camubell. Sacrifice hit: Kerry. Mjle.'i
busts: Campbell, Konetchy. IHiuble pl.iy:
Ml.ler and Wagner. Bases on bails: Off
Ferry, 2. Struck out: By Ferry. 6; by Al-

berta. 4- - Passed ball: Phelps. First baas
on errors: Ht. Louis, 4. l eft on bases: Kt.
Louis. 9; PHUburg. T. Time: 1:40. em-
pires: Rigler and Emslie.

Tbe Key to the hltuatlon Bes Want Ada.

2, 1910.

facers Put Up
Desperate Finish

at Columbus
Evelyn W. Tfcke Crack Field Into

Ctunp in the Fait Clait for
Side-Wneele-

COLUMBUS, O., Oot L What babltuea
of the Grand Circuit pronounced to have
been the most remarkable heat and finish
seen at any point this year occurred In the
middle mile of today's 2:08 pace, a race
that went to Evelyn V., second to Earl
Junior In the pooling. The Cleveland mare
won on the outside In 3K2V. with the next
four lined up across the track and all so
close together that Evelyn's victory was
doubtful. Earl Junior took the first heat
in 3:0314, a new record for him. At the start
of the second beat Major Brlno picked up
the Cox pacer and carried him the first
quarter In 0:30 and to the half In 1:004. On
the far turn Star Fatchen made a break
and dropped back.

After the second beat had been taken
away from him. Earl Junior remained in
favor and stood a show to win In slower
time until the last eighth, when Evelyn W.
rushed along the rail and won by a length
from Major Brlno, with Earl Junior third.

Scandal appeared during the final heat
of the 2:07 trot, K being disposed of offi-
cially by fining Driver Nottingham tSO for
the offense of not trying to win with Hall-worth- y,

that had beaten Brace Girdle by
Inches the second mile In 2:0614, or time
equaling that which Brace Girdle made
when she won the opening heat from Nancy
Royos with room to spare.

Brace Girdle, fifth choice, was the winner
of the race, as ahe stood beat in the sum
mary. After announcing the fine, bets on
the heat were declared off, but the auction
pools were allowed to stand. In tha selling
Hallworthy was in highest favor. The
meeting ends tomorrow. Results:

Pacing, 2:16 olass, three heats, 21.200:
Sarah Ann Patch won. On Time second,
The Liar third. Best time: 2:06i.

Trotllng, 2.07 class, three heats. $1,200:
Brsce Girdle, b. m., by Tregantle

(McMahon) 1 8
Hallworthy, b. g., by Axworthy

(Nottingham) I '1
Spanish gueen, b. m., by Onward

Silver (R. Macey) t 3
Nancy Royce, blk. m. (McCarthy).... 3 t
Wllkesheart, b. g. (Snow) ( i
Baron May, br. a. (Saylea) 4 4

Time: 3:0614, 2:0614. 2:0.
Pacing, 2:06 class, three heats, 31,200:

Evelyn W b. m., by The Spy
(Shank) 1

Earl Junior, g. g., by The Earl (Cox) 1 3
Major Brino, blk, g. (Hodson) 6 2
Star Patchen, blk. s. (Snow) 2
Jennie W., b. m. (Bowdoln) 2 8
Ella Ambulator, b, m. (Murphy) i 4

lime: 2:0314, 2:024, 2:(N!4.

Ak-Sar-Bc- ns

Get Two Games
from the Kamos

Bowlers Begin to Mark Up Some
Scores Yousem's Colts Get League

Record of 2,631 Pins.

In the Mercantile league the
won two games out of three from the
Kamos. Green of the Kamos rolled high
single game, getting 180 pins, and high
total, with 502 pins.

won two games out of three from the
People's Store. Perkins of the People's
Store had high single game, with 191 pins.
and high total, with 499 pins.

The Younem Colts won all three games
from the West Sides and rolled high team
total of the Booster league, getting 2,631
pins. Captain Yousem of the Colts rolled
high single game of 231 pins and high total
of 602 pins. L. Norgard was high man on
the West Side team, getting high total of
513. Score:

KAMOS.
1st. Id. 8d. Total.

Whitfield . ....143 112 129 SM
Van Dahl . ....142 152 152 446
Green ....190 130 13 602

Totals... 475 394 462 1,332

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
McCarthy . 196 133 160 4ft
C. Delaney 146 119 167 421

Bauatlan .. 162 161 128 451

Totals. 602 418 455 U60
STORZ MALTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
C. Hall .. 132 144 104 SM
Eastman 142 13$ 131 411
McLean . 144 189 157 4M0

Durkee .. 168 150 167 4SS
Drummy 143 187 141 471

Totals 729 812 700 8,239
PEOPLE'S STORE.

1st 2d. 3d. Total
Perkins 147 191 161 4f9
Abbott 115 143 141 8W
Aldrlch 118 157 145 420
Bengele 136 161 147 444

F. M. Hall 163 145 165 473

Totala 679 797 759 2.2S5
WEST SIDES.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Moore 155 179 157 41
L. Norgard IM 219 113 613

Heaton 166 139 191 496

E. Norgard 151 137 140 41
Hoy 135 123 165 472

Totals 838 7N6 768 2,390
YOUSEM'S COLTS.

1st. 2d. 3d: Total
Roesslg ..10 144 173 4H7

C. Rice ..129 192 60S)

Bruggeman ..lt!8 1S7 146 5(10

Toman ..14 178 ltil 623

Yousem .... ..It 182 231 02

Totals 850 883 898 2,631
In the Metropolitan league Shorty, with

his Independents, took two out of three
games from the Derby Woolen Mills. Rupe
had men score or it ana uiunam nigh
total of 449 for the Indopendents. Schnen-ma- n

had high game of 166 and high total
of 440 for the Uerov woolen Mills.

INDEPENDENTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Rupe ira 1 11' 412

Silk 135 150 152 437

Glllham 141 151 157 44i

Totals 446 426 427 1,298
DERBY WOOLEN MILLS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
Amsden 7 IM 139 V
Schoenman 161 133 166 44fl

Lemon 132 153 U2 41ti

Totals... .880 405 437 1.222

HERZIG GIVES HIMSELF UP

Actnal Head of Mlalasr Specialty
Firm Raided br Federal .lath cri-

tics, Snrrenders to the Police.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Simon Jacob Her- -

tgi who under the name of Graham Rice
Is said to have been the real head of the
firm of B. H. Hcheftels Co., the mining
specialty firm, which was raided by federal
officials yesterday, surrendered to the gov
ernment authorities today almost at the
same time that proceedings were taken to
throw the firm Into bankruptcy. Herzlg
gave himself up after officers had been
hunting for him for more than twenty
four hours The bankrutcy proceedings
mare Instituted by creditors who filed a
jetltlon ln Involuntary bankruptcy. In which
the aets of the firm were given as only
33O.0U0.

Water I'sers to Meet.
WORLAND, Wyo., Oct. 1. (Special.)

A meeting of the Water Users association
i under the Hanover canals will be held

here on October 8. This will be an 'm
portant meeting, as the water users will
probably taks over the canals and manage
them through a board of directors and a
general manager. Many land
owners will probably come from the east
to attend tbe meeting.

FOSSY SIDE OF BASE BALL

Quick Thinking Gets Umpires and
Players Out of Tight Places.

MEAL TICKET LIQUIDATES FETE

oane Old aad Reeent Tricks of tae
Ganae Wkteh rrovoke Grins

on tke Uraadataad and
Bleachers.

When I first broke into base ball as an
umpire I mas sent to officiate at a game
between Saundcrsvtlle and Mlllvllle, In a
mill league up ln Massachusetts. Mlllvllle
was a consistent loser and was hovering
around the cellar position all season. The
club was all to the bad financially, too,
and the players hadn't been paid for at
least two mont'ia.

The players all would have Jumped, but
they were such poor players that they
realised they didn't have a chance with
any other club In the country, and, then
again, they couldn't get enough coin to
pay their fare across the town Une. They
were fortunate ln one way, however, and
that was that the owner of the club ran a
big restaurant in the town. He was kind
enough to supply his players with meal
tickets one of the kind where you get
83.60 worth of eats for 23.

Well, the game that day was hard fought
all the way, and tha surprising part of It
was that Mlllvllle was really playing good
base ball. There was a lot of close deci-

sions for me to make, and finally the Mlll-

vllle players showed enough ginger to dis-

pute me on two occasions.
"Get out of the game, and you're fined

115, besides," I yell at the big first base-
man, who was baiting me for fair.

"Don't make me laugh," he yelled back
at me. "There ain't 315 in the whole
league."

Now, I had heard how the Mlllville play-
ers were being paid In meal tloketa, and I
knew that they carried the precious paste-
boards ln their uniform back packets. I
had oome prepared for emergency by bor-
rowing a punch from a street car con-

ductor.
I eased up close to the first baseman,

reached Into his pocket pulled out the meal
ticket and punched out 35 cents.

"And It I have any more trouble with
you," I warned the player, "I will take
out a planked steak next time."

Recollections of Chris.
Chris von der Ahe was especially anxious

to win a certain series a few years ago.
He heard that Silk O'Loughlln had been as-

signed to hold the Indicator. Chris Im-

mediately went sooutlng around the town
the night before the opening gams and
found Bilk taking In ths sights.

"Hello, Silks." said Chris, aa he mltted
O'Loughlln. "Going to glf a pig blow-o- ut

up der line tonight Come up; all der play-
ers vlll be dere. A leetle to drink and some
more to eat"

Silk accepted the Invitation and showed
up at the stipulated time. Chris was wait-
ing for him. In tha center of the room
was a big pan filled with cracked loe and
bottled beer.

"Where's ths rest of the crowd 7" asked
O'Loughlln.

"Oh, dey be here later," replied Chris.
Have a beer. Silks?"
Now, Silk never took a drink of anything

stronger than soda in his life, but he fig-

ured something was up, and so he accepted
a bottle. When Chris wasn't looking he
managed to pour the beer out of a window.
Bottle after bottle followed, but the Joy
fluid all went down Into the street

Finally Chris looked up with a happy
smile on his face.- . ..

'Silks, It was going to be some hot games
this series, yes," he said.

"It looks that way,. Chris," repUed
O'Loughlln.

"Silks, I want to vln some bad. Now,
I'm an honest man, 811ks, and don't want
you to do anything wrong. All I vant,
Silks, Is for you to be on der level and
give us the close ones."

Jack Glascock had Just reported for
the season, and with the other players was
ln the clubhouse picking out his suit. After
finding one that fitted him he began looking
for a cap. He anticipated some trouble ln
this, for he had a very small head wore a
No. 6 hat.

He finally spotted a pretty blue cap on
a hook on the opposite side of the room.

'I wonder if that one will fit me?" he
asked of Dan Brouthers.

"Try it on the door knob and find out,"
replied big Daniel.

ttnlck Thinking;.
Quick thinking has won many a game,

aa every one knows. One of the cleverest
bits of quick thinking must be credited to
Jimmy Ryan, of the old Chicago club. New
York and Chicago were playing at the Polo
grounds, and It had been a bat
tie all the day. The score was 6 to t when
New York took their turn at the bat. It
was fast getting dark, and it was certain
that lf tha home team was going to win
it had to do it right then, for "His Umps"
was sure to call the game after three men
had gone out

Charley Farrell managed to bang out
a single and steal around after two had died
Amos Rusie was up and as Amis hadn't
got a safe hit ln about three weeka, nat-
urally, the home playera were very blue.
it waa getting ao dark that the outfielders
could hardly be seen from the plate. Two
strikes were called on Rusie, and then three
balla, and the home players began to pull
hard for Amle to get transportation. Th
next ball, however, came on a dead line for
the plate, waist high.

"Bang!"
Rus e's stick met the sphere squarely on

the nose, or where the nose of a ball should
be. The ball was seen to start for deep
center. In a Jiffy It was lost In the dark
ness. Every one knew It was a terrific hit
even though they could not follow the
ball's flight

As Farrell and Rusie tore around the
bases the crowd could Just see Ryan aud
denly stop from a mad splint, place him
self In position and apparently catch the
ball. The next second Rvan was racing
for the Chicago bus, followed by other
members of his team.

Every one thought that Ryan had
caught the ball, and the umpire called the
game. The next day the ground keeper. In
repairing the center field fence, picked up
the ball. Ryan, a few years after, ad
mitted that he never even got a glimpse of
the ball as It sailed over his bead.

Robe's Toaeh.
Rube Waddell Is, without doubt the

greatest quick thinker in the world when
It comes down to making a "hurry up"
touch. Arlle Latham was a bear in his
day, but Waddell has Latham lashed to
the msst when It comes down to "putting
the bee" to a club owner.

There wasn't a week that Rube, when
playing with the Browns, didn't try to
hold up Bob Hedges for a ten-sp- at
least. A few years ago. Just as the season
was end'ng. Waddetl was planning an ex
cuse for a touch. Hedges had turned htm
down the last couple of times, and Rube
realized that his sxcuss would have to be
a rieach. '

He waited across the street from
Hedges' office, and when Bob showed up,
about U o'clock In the morning, he ran
across and grabbed him by the arms. Real
tears were running down his cheeks.

"Bob. my mother-ln-ls- is down wnh
typhoid fever, and that robber of a doctor
In my town has refused to treat her tin

less his fee Is paid In advance," blubbered
Rube.

Hedges was touched by the appeal and
handed out the money.

The next day Waddell, having blown II
the money, appeared at Hedges' offlc4
again.

"Bob, I am going to turn over a new leal
and settle down. I am going te get mar-
ried again; I'm going to tie up with tht
old gal and need 8J0 to pay the paison."

"Do you mean that you are going to
marry your mother-in-la- T" gasped
Hedges. "Ara you craiyT"

Waddell had forgotten the excuse ha
hsd given the day before and was
stumped, but only for a second.

"Well. Bob, 1 11 tell you; It Is Ilk this;
I burled her on the money you gava me
yesterday, and I want this to buy me a
suit of black clothes."

Another piece of quick thinking came In
a game a few years ago when Chicago
and St Louis were playing ln the Windy
City. O'Neill, the Cardinals' catcher, waa
on second, and Mike Grady was at bat
It was the first half of the fifteenth In-

ning, the score having been tied from tha
first Inning, when each team bad sent
two tallies over the, plate. Grady caught
a fast one right on the end of his bat,
and turned It down between third and
short It mas going so fast that It burned
the grass all the may out to the left field
fence. On the level, you could see the
sod sizzling. O'Neill made a dush for
third at the crack of the bat, and waa
going at top speed, when he saw Casey,
Chicago's third baseman, make a dive, and
the next moment lie felt himself being
touched, as he supposed, with tha ball.

Under the Impression that he was out
Grady stopped dead ln hla tracks and be-

gan to walk slowly to the bench, when
he heard his mates yell for him to get
back on the lines. Grady realised that
something had been "pulled." and lis
turned to look to see what the matter
was. Just then he noticed Frank Chance,
who waa playing left field that day,
throwing the ball to the Infield. Grady
made a dash for the plate, but Chance's
accurate throw killed him off by ten feet."

New York American.

WONDERFUL BOOK OF KELLS

Most Remarkable Monament of
Early Christian Art la

Kxlstence.

It was no Irishman, but a peculiarly hos
tile Welshman, chaplain to a peculiarly
hostile English prince, who declared, eight
centuries ago, that no human hand could
have written It! An angel, he said, must
Indeed, as one Irish tradition suggested,
have guided the hand of the scribe in mak
ing "thla majestic face, divinely drawn,"
those "figures of infinite variety, so closely
woven together that If you looked care
lessly at them they would seem rather like
a uniform blot then an exquisite Inter-
weaving of figures, exhibiting no skill or
art where all la skill and perfection of art
But lf you look closely, with all the acute- -
ness of sight that you can command, and
examine the Inmost seciets of that won-drd-us

art, you will discover such subtle,
such fine and closely wrought lines,
twisted and Interwoven ln such Intricate
knots, and adorned with such fresh and
brilliant colors, that you will readily ac-
knowledge the whole to be the result of an-gel- lo

rather than human skill. The mora
numerous the beauties I discover in It, tha
more I am lost In renewed admiration of It
Neither could Apelles himself execute the
like; and Indeed. they seem to have been
formed and painted by a hand not mortal."

Already In the day of Henry II and
Prince John It was nearly as unfashionable
as In Elisabeth's to praise anything In Ire-
land. And one cannot help reflecting that
Glraldus Cambrensis, scholar, historian,.,
churchman, but first of all politician, found
it peculiarly convenient to attribute the
great gospel of Columcllle, which the great
est English authority of the nineteenth
century has pronounced "the most elab-
orately executed monument of early Chris-
tian art ln existence," to an angel rather
than to an Irishman! Scrlbnar's Magaalne.

CLEANING OUT GRAFT RUBBISH

everywhere the Is; and Little Graft-
ers Are Getting; Their

Inst Dne.

In Ashtabula, O., President George Aun-g- er

of thej city council has been convicted
for solicitation of a bribe of 11,200.

Mayor Cnarles A. Uszeu of Granite City,
111., has been convicted on four counts for
taking money to protect operators of slot
machines and gamblers.

In Grand Rapids, Mich., the charter of
the Hydraulic Water company has been
annulled because for sixty years it failed
to furnish the city with pure spring water,
as agreed.

In Indianapolis, Ind., a special court
calender was established to dispose of a
multitude of "graft" cases.

The municipal affairs committee of Buf-
falo, N. Y., showed that boilers for which
contracts were let at 85,209 each were re-
paired at 34,800.

Mayor White of Lowell, Mass., Is serving
a prison sentence for conspiracy to bribe
aldermen.

Hoboken's affairs are being overhauled.
A. ready overdrafts of $L'11,200 have been
found in excess of a 3660,0u0 budget.

Aaron P. Huffmeler, formerly county
supervisor of Schenectady, N. Y., waa
found guilty, w.th five othera, of present-
ing fraudulent bills. Msstnr plumbers,
notaries public ' and county supervisors
were concerned In- - this work.

Utlca, N. Y., has sent of
republican and democratlo county commit-
tees to Auburn prison snd an under sheriff
to Jail because of false accountings of ex-

orbitant bills.
Fred Lied, formerly of the Columbus

(O.) board of control, Is serving four years
In the penitentiary for accepting a bribe
from Nelson Cannon 00 the Trinidad Pav-
ing company of Cleveland.

Omitting the cases of ths greater "graft"
investigations In Boston, Albany, the bor-
oughs of New uric, Harrisburg, Chicago
Springfield, 111., Pittsburg, St. Louis
San Francisco, there are examples of i fTCt

is taking place in the counties and smaller
municipalities of the country. The doings
of the legislatures are being pitilessly scru-
tinised. The buslnea methods of the cities
are being overhauled and reformed. Every
where the big grafters and the little graft-
ers are going to Jail.

Are the states, counties and municipali-
ties helpless? Have they need of a "stew-
ard" at Washington who shall stretch
forth a protecting arm over their affairs?
Do they hall . e "new nationalism" which
is "impatient of tits Impotence which
springs from the overdlvlslon of govern-
ment powers?" New York Times.

SOUTH OMAHA TEAM tCHEUlLR

First Game Will lie Played with
Ashland Today.

The South Omaha High school foot ball
manaKi'inent has completed the season's
schedule which appears to lie a very good
on. The first game will be rilaved thuafternoon at Duffy's park sValnsT the
Ashland High school team. A very goo4
game is anticipated. The schedule fol
the balance of the year Is as follows:

October 8. Nebraska City at NebraskaCity.
October 16. Weeping Water at BoutOmaha.
October 22. Fremont at South Omaha.November I, Omaha at Omaha.-Octobe- r

29. Blair at Blair.
November 12. - Springfield at South

Omaha.
November l. Council Bluffs at Council

Bluffs.
November 22. Red Oak at Had Oak,


